1.. INTRODUCTION
================

The use of multiple medications increases the possibility of adverse reactions to drugs, increases the risk of hospitalization and medical errors caused by drugs ([@R1]). Today there is also a growing trend of symptomatic patients self-healing with non-prescription OTC drugs that are regularly available in pharmacies and complicate the problem ([@R2]). A large number of studies on this topic were conducted for more than 10 or 20 years and it remains unclear whether the results and insights learned from these studies had any effect on changes in clinical practice ([@R3], [@R4], [@R5], [@R6]). Often, the use of a large number of drugs is associated with their unknown interactions and adverse reactions that are prevalent in hospitalized patients ([@R7], [@R8], [@R9], [@R10]). Treating patients in a hospital setting with more than four drugs can cause major irreversible damage and lead to reducing functional and working ability ([@R8], [@R9]). The most common adverse outcomes of polypharmacy use are increased incidence of side effects and drug-drug interactions, and an increase in total medical costs ([@R10]). Side effects of medications, according to some epidemiological indicators represent the third most common disease after cardiovascular diseases and cancer ([@R11]). The solution to this problem is of great importance in the practice of doctors and pharmacists in primary care ([@R5], [@R6]). Symptoms and signs of side effects of polypharmacy may be hidden symptoms of other diseases, and sometimes it means completely new and distinctive.

Some signs and symptoms of polypharmacy use include: fatigue, drowsiness and decreased alertness, constipation, diarrhea or incontinence of urine, loss of appetite, impaired concentration (intermittent or constant), falls, depression or lack of interest in usual activities, fatigue, tremor, anxiety and irritability, dizziness, decreased libido, decreased cognitive ability, skin rash or even hallucinations ([@R9], [@R10], [@R11], [@R12], [@R13], [@R14], [@R15], [@R16]).

In addition to adverse clinical consequences for patients, polypharmacy and the development of adverse effects represent a significant financial burden on the health system. In a study conducted in France from 1996 to 1997 the analysis showed an annual increase in consumer cost of procurement of drugs at the University Hospital in the amount of 3.85 million euros per year ([@R17]). Thus, reducing the use of unnecessary medications and avoid polypharmacy would be significant economic savings in healthcare costs.

The survey aims to determine the frequency of polypharmacy by number of prescribed medications, OTC prevalence, morbidity, and the index of cumulative comorbidity of subjects, number of days of hospitalization and therapy duration. Comparison of the existence of symptoms are related to adverse drug interactions in conditions of polypharmacy in the experimental group compared to controls to identify signs of side effects.

2.. METHODS
===========

The study was conducted during 2010--2011 in pharmacies "Eufarm Edal" Tuzla (to gather the desired sample). Materials for research at the initial stage were the data from hospital discharge lists (individual and demographic data, treatment data, the number of pharmacological effects of drugs and hospitalization duration). To support reaching the objectives of the research a self-completing questionnaire about symptoms, potential side effects of medication,was used and it was created specifically for this study ([@R9], [@R10], [@R11], [@R12], [@R13], [@R14], [@R15], [@R16]).

At this stage of research in surveyed respondents were analyzed the therapeutic effect of the interaction of combining drugs (polytherapy) or a negative therapeutic effect manifested symptoms and signs of adverse effects of polytherapy. Attention that was paid to symptoms and signs of ill condition of the patient (morbidity) would not be attributed to adverse drug reactions.

In the study we followed the principles of toxicology, taking into account the length of the polytherapy exposure: Acute exposure entailed the use of the drug last month, and more chronic after 6 months.

2.1.. Respondents
-----------------

The study included a voluntary agreement of 304 adults, of both sexes, aged 14-60 years. Including factors for the selection of respondents was that their illness required hospital drug treatment according to clinical procedures and that they were not chronic alcoholics. The total sample included 78 subjects who did not meet inclusive factors. For the patients in this group, hospital treatment involved emergency diagnostic procedures, emergency surgical procedures, the transfer from one hospital department to another with unresolved medical status and choice of drugs for treatment. None of the patients in this group had proposed drug treatment (number of medications = 0), but came to the pharmacy to seek advice or buy OTC drugs. Therefore, the total sample of respondents was 226. From the total sample was formed experimental (studied) group, which consisted of 166 patients who were treated with 3 or more medications daily, while the control group consisted of patients who were in treatment using the 0-2 drugs daily. Subjects in the control group (60 of them) were hospitalized for treatment of acute exacerbations of chronic diseases, acute infections, or surgical and physical treatment. Control and research groups did not diff er signifi cantly by gender (χ^2^=0.001, P=0.980) and age (t-test=1.581, P = 0.119, 95% CI: 0.756-6.456), and body mass index category (BMI, non-parametric Mann Whitney test, z =--0.60, P = 0.548).

2.2.. Definitions
-----------------

Polytherapy is defi ned as daily consumption of 3 or more drugs. Polypharmacy (Lat. polypragmasia) is irrational and inappropriate provision of more therapeutic preparations for which there is no evidence of usefulness in the treatment ([@R2]-[@R6]). The *index of cumulative morbidity* represents the value that determines the size of the chronic morbidity of patients with the ≥ 4 diseases diagnosed ([@R2]). Th e non-prescription pharmacy products or OTC (over the counter) medicines are of natural origin, medical devices and drugs that are assumed to have a low degree of toxicity and high therapeutic range ([@R3]-[@R5]). So it can be used for the well-known indications and to serve for self-treatment. OTC products include antirheumatics drugs, vitamins and minerals, analgesics, antihistaminic, laxatives, and some beauty products that are being sold only in pharmacies (most commonly used are analgesics).

2.3.. Statistical analysis
--------------------------

Standard tests of descriptive statistics were used with measuring the central tendency and dispersion. Quantitative variables were tested by Student's t-test if they were normally distributed or Mann-Whitney-test in case they were distributed asymmetrically. Qualitative variables were tested by chi-square test with continuity correction. All tests were leveled with the level of statistical significance of 95% (p \<0.05).

3.. RESULTS
===========

The hospital conditions polypharmacy prevalence was 74% (n=166 respondents out of 226). The subjects of the experimental group (n = 166) had an average age of 46.36 ± 9:53 (SD) years. Most of them belong to the subgroup aged 50-55 years (n=81, 49%, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Most patients were treated at the Clinic of Pulmonary Diseases and Tuberculosis (40%) and Psychiatric Clinic (28%). In the experimental group polypharmacy was more frequent in men (91 out of 166) than in women, and there was no statistically significant difference. The subjects of the experimental group were hospitalized for total of 3367 days and treated with a total of 1018 drugs. They were statistically more significant: diagnosed chronic diseases, the number of days of hospitalization, duration of exposure (drug use) and were more using OTC (P=0.001).

Almost all analyzed symptoms that may be associated with adverse reactions to polypharmacy because they are signifi cantly more represented in patients with polypharmacy (the experimental group, P\<0.05-P \<0.001). An exception are the symptoms of weakness and pain perception (P=0.096) and a temporary febrile conditions (P=0.228). Th ese two symptoms can be attributed to primary diseases/morbidity of patients (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Nearly all, 92% (n=152 out of 166) in the experimental group were exposed to long-term polypharmacy (\> 6 months). Most common symptoms are insomnia, depression and anxiety (47%), dyspnea and fatigue (36%), allergy (20%), gastric discomfort 7%, 7% of vertigo and feeling of fatigue 3.6%. Inadequate treatment was presented by the following new syndromes: emergence of transient ischemic attacks or TIA's (8%), resistance or tolerance to drugs (13%) and erosive gastritis (4%), impaired liver enzyme levels (2%) and incontinence of urine (1%) (Results not shown). Number of chronic diseases, an increased number of medications used, number of days of hospital treatment, length of use and application of OTC drugs were statistically significantly more represented in the experimental group (P = 0.001), in some patients who are treated with 1-2 drugs (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The index reveals the cumulative morbidity highest prevalence of 35% in the experimental group who have up to four chronic diseases in the experimental group. Twenty-four percent have 5-7 diseases and 10 diseases have 28 (17%) patients (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There is a presumption that in the subgroup with 10 and 11 (1%), symptoms of disease are hidden objective undiagnosed illness or disease that might result in DRP conditions of polypharmacy. The most common morbidity is respiratory diseases, psychiatric (predominance of depression) and cardiovascular disease (results not shown). The most common application of the pharmacological actions of drugs as antibiotics, antidepressants and analgesics (almost half of all respondents use these drugs) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Most commonly used drugs are antibiotics as Impinem, Vankomycin, Ceftriaxon, Klaritromycin, Gentomycin, Vibramycin or Doxicilin and Citeral. Yet the most common application of the non-prescription drugs (OTC) with a prevalence of 80% which represents a high trend of self-healing among patients. There is a significant prevalence of respondents who frequently use analgesics in the treatment (69%). These medicines are available in pharmacies as OTC preparations, according to current knowledge can cause side effects. The most common application is of the analgesic as Tramadol, Voltaren, Indocid, Difen, Ibuprofen, Paracetamol and Bosalgin. Polypharmacy was significantly associated (statistically significant correlation) with a cumulative index of morbidity, use of OTC, the number of days of hospitalization and with age (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The most frequent combinations in order to reinforce the effect of pharmacological therapy are 3-4 psychotropic medication with antidepressants, 2-4 antihypertensive drugs, two for the prophylaxis and treatment of 4 for antitubercular drug, and occasionally 2-5 antibiotics in hospital conditions (data not shown).

4.. DISCUSSION
==============

Although within the therapeutic process undoubted primary role should have a *doctor and a pharmacist advice*, today patients are looking for something that works quickly and efficiently ([@R18]). It is not easy to resist the "therapeutic Evangelism," which often comes from non-critical circles of experts. *There is no justification to treat every symptom of a sick situation, as there is no justification to choose drugs with similar mechanism of action* ([@R4], [@R5], [@R6], [@R7], [@R8], [@R9], [@R10], [@R11]).

Polypharmacy is most common in people with multiple chronic health disorders and in the elderly. Thus an important risk factor for polypharmacy is old age ([@R3], [@R4], [@R5], [@R6], [@R7]). Our findings are consistent with the results of other authors. The most vulnerable group of patients is younger than 55 years, which makes the problem more complex and DRP in our country compared to other countries ([@R4], [@R5], [@R6], [@R7], [@R8], [@R9], [@R10], [@R11]). The prevalence of polypharmacy in our study of 74%, which again makes the problem bigger to us in relation to the United States or other Western countries where the prevalence for hospital treatment ranges from 47%--52% ([@R19], [@R20], [@R21]).

The most commonly prescribed medications are for gastrointestinal diseases, cardiovascular diseases, analgesics, antirheumatics drugs and antidepressants. The use of these drugs increases with age ([@R22], [@R23], [@R24]). Approximately 10-14% hospitalized geriatric patients have side effects ([@R7]). Sometimes occurs an oversight that the classic side effects are attributed to unidentified disease and a new drug is prescribed ([@R25]). Because of unnecessary new therapy (introducing the new drug treatment), the patient is at risk of new adverse reactions ([@R26], [@R27], [@R28]). This is particularly common in our country due to the constant changes in the essential drugs list. Sometimes it is unfortunate that the patient suffers from side effects for months, which gradually leads to a decrease in their functional abilities ([@R29]). Similar situation is with interactions of drugs. There was a statistically significant relationship between the number of drugs used by the women and increased risk of side effects ([@R7], [@R19], [@R20], [@R21]). Number of interactions increases with the number of drugs ([@R30], [@R31]), which is consistent with the results of our study. The growing trend of self-healing in the world in recent years is going on in our country as well ([@R18]). Selling non-prescription drugs (OTC) should be under continuous expert supervision.

5.. CONCLUSION
==============

Polypharmacy has a very high prevalence among hospitalized patients in our country and represents an urgent public health issue that should be addressed. It is not only necessary to preserve the health and safety of the patients, but also provide a rationalization of the economic costs of treatment. Polypharmacy and OTC drugs should be under continuous expert surveillance. The task of pharmacists is not only the issue of drugs, but also advice and consideration of other medications that patients use. Special attention should be given to elderly patients ([@R30], [@R31]) and patients treated in hospitals, as shown by the results of our study. For pharmacists, it is important to continually educate, but also to have access to complete patient records, so we could look at all of the medications that may be given to the patient. The solution to this problem is of great importance in practice of primary pharmaceutical care.
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Distribution of morbidity characteristics and hospitalization: the number of chronic diseases, number of medications, hospitalization duration, and use of OTC and symptoms that may be related to side effects in the polypharmacy groups. \*M±SD- mean± standard deviation
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